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All organisations go through periods of doubts and recently the 
52-year-old Mission Liaison Group (MLG) wondered just what 
God was saying. Uniting Church Adult Fellowship (UCAF) groups 
have always been strong supporters of MLG but UCAF           
membership has been ageing and fund-raising has declined. Old 
age, illness and death have taken their toll on MLG volunteers. 
 

It began to look as though the end was in sight. The need remained, but the reduction of workers and financial support 
made it look as though MLG would no longer be able to do its good work. 
 

Since it was started by Methodist Bruce Walker in 1966, MLG has encouraged lay people to assist in overseas missions. 
This has evolved into sending donated, usually second-hand, goods to Pacific partner churches, which gave rise to the 
MLG being known as Second Life Pasifika. 
 

Congregations, schools, retirement homes, op shops and medical practices are among the groups that donated used 
goods ranging from clothes and foodstuffs to bicycles, wheelchairs and an operating X-ray machine. For a number of 
years these goods arrived at The Shed, which is located on the Keysborough Uniting Church site where MLG volunteers 
sorted and packed them into shipping containers. Every year the aim is to send at least one container to each Pacific 
partner church: Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Tonga, Samoa and Kiribati. In addition MLG attempts to 
respond with the appropriate emergency relief in the case of a natural disaster. That has meant sending up to nine     
containers in a twelve-month period. Late last year MLG faced the fact that there were no funds to send a shipping    
container packed and sealed in mid-December. 
 

Also, due to ill-health the group lost two of its faithful workers in 2017. Early in 2018, a volunteer who was with MLG for 
more than 20 years died unexpectedly. Between those losses and the lack of funds the future looked grim. As MLG     
convener I would need to report to the AGM that we better begin estate planning. Then two new workers joined. And 
we received two substantial donations that we didn’t expect. We were able to send the container stranded on the dock 
in late February this year and it was off the wharf in Port Moresby by early April. 
 

MLG knows its work in the past has been well appreciated by the receiving churches – and will be into the conceivable 
future. The need is still there. If we’re to keep going, we need donations large and small. To send one shipping container 
costs between $5000 and $7500, depending on where it’s going. That is about $45,000 a year. Without the funds the 
donated goods just keep stacking up as we wait for the money for shipping. 
 

We also still welcome anyone who can give two-and-a-half hours to sort and pack on Tuesday and/or Thursdays morn-
ings between 8 and 10.30am for whatever time they can commit. So please come and join us. We’re a happy bunch feel-
ing we’re doing something that’s worthwhile. 
         -  REV JOHN CONNAN 
 

Mission Liaison Group,  (Second Life Pasifika)  176 Chapel Road Keysborough  Vic 
A Not-for-Profit agency of the Uniting Church. 

 

 

If you are unsure about whether what you 
have is suitable, contact us or Rev John Con-
nan  - 0419 572 936 
and we'll let you know! 
Those wishing to transfer funds electronically 
can do so by transferring funds to MISSION 
LIASON GROUP (Please note the misspelling 
carefully - otherwise the transfer will bounce); 
CBA Chelsea; 063118 10059600. 

Happy helpers at MLG 

MLG 176 Chapel Rd Keysborough 



If you  don’t have Zoom on your computer/laptop/iPad/Smartphone, click on https://zoom.us/support/download         
Then click on this link below or the “Sunday Church” image to join our Service -  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09 
 

Otherwise open Zoom and enter the following -    Meeting ID: 852 4737 3230      Passcode: 836844                                                     

You can also join us on your phone by dialling  03 7018 2005 and entering the above meeting details. 

CROSSLIGHT is available on the  internet -  click on the following link or the CROSSLIGHT  image to view 
online.   www.crosslight.org.au 
 Print copies of CROSSLIGHT are available at the entrance of the Black Rock Uniting  Church. 

BayCISS   -   collection of goods by Graeme & Joan Wood has recommenced. Leave goods with them at 66 Bernard St. 
Cheltenham, or call them (Graeme & Joan Wood) on 9555 0462    
  

Emerge  -  Financial help is the best way to help - Cheques to - GPO Box 420 Melbourne VIC 3001 or donate via the    
website www.emergesupport.org.au   Emerge welcomes vouchers for supermarkets or art materials which children 
could use at home  - materials, pencils, colouring books etc. Margaret Bode is happy to collect items if you leave them at 
her home, 16 Monaco Street Parkdale. Donations in an envelope marked EMERGE may be left in the collection plate. 

 

Bible Readings for August 14th   Pentecost 10     (the readings used in our service may differ slightly) 
 
 

  Isiah 5:1-7      Psalm 80:1-2, 8-19     Hebrews 11:29-12:2      Luke 12:49-56  

YouTube Channel; Follow this link  or click on the YouTube logo   
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-y4pZ_f_lezegzNZi6nnQ 

 to view a selection of over 50 sermons and service preludes 

Church on the Internet - Sunday 10am (virtual doors open 9:45 am) 

 

Videos on the Internet 

Social Collection Department 

 

Susanne & Family (Mildura) 
Helen Cole 
Joyce Curnow 
Hala 
Elna (Joan’s sister) 
Virginia (Nan’s friend) 
Betty Kneen 
Pete, Christine, Ben, Bruce & Valda     
(Jo-ann & David’s friends) 

Stuart as he struggles with   
addiction 
Jenny, Janine and June         
Bartholomeusz 
Margaret’s neighbour Joan 
Anita and Kingsley  

Rosemary & Bob 
Susan Bartell 
Bronwyn 

Prayers  

of the  

People 

We pray for all in need especially  -  

Gloria, Samson & Family 
Barb Loosemore and brother 
Isobel Churchward 
Gemma and Teresa  
Sybil Bond   
Grace Fairbank 
All our members who are 
suffering from COVID. 

 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS: Thanks to everyone who have continued to make their weekly offering.                                                
Envelopes:  If you wish your offering to be specifically for Cheltenham , please place it in an envelope marked “Cheltenham” 
and place it in the offering bowl at church. 
Direct Debit: Cheltenham / Mentone members note that direct payments can now be made to our new Westpac account at 
Southland,  BSB number is 033 358,  Account Number is 664 881 
Payee “Uniting Church in Australia Cheltenham Mentone Parish Council”    
The former Commonwealth Bank - BSB   06 3119, Account Number  1014 1206 - is still active for the time being.  
Cheltenham-Mentone Members: Please bear in mind that although we are worshipping at Black Rock, the expenses of    
electricity, water, insurance, maintenance and Minister’s stipend are still ongoing at Cheltenham. 

https://zoom.us/support/download
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09
http://www.emergesupport.org.au
https://crosslight.org.au/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH-y4pZ_f_lezegzNZi6nnQ


 Our Op Shop needs help  …. 

Dear Cheltenham-Mentone Uniting Church, 
Greetings! St Augustine’s Op Shop in Mentone is inviting members of our local      
congregations to join our team of volunteers. It’s fun opportunity to serve our     
community and be a loving presence in our shopping village. It also raises funds for 
your church: our op shop donates to your congregation already, and with each       
additional volunteer our donation will increase!   
 

I wonder if you would be willing to let your congregation know that this opportunity 
is open right now? I’ve attached two documents - a sign advertising our venture, and 
a roster where people can choose what time/s might suit them. Then we will be in touch if you can please scan the sign-up 
after several weeks and email it back to me. 
 

Thanks so much for partnering with us, 
 
Libby Paddle 
Secretary, St Augustine’s 
Op Shop 
0403 424 404 

Click on image opposite to see full Roster.  
Please contact Libby Paddle direct if you can help. 

   Who thinks of these ??  …. 

file:///E:/DATA OF C/Documents/Mentone Uniting Church/Op Shop Shifts Available.pdf



